Early Bird Registration Open for I-RIM Conference 2016

Excitement is building as the 2016 International Reflective Insulation Manufacturers (I-RIM) Conference prepares to come to Florida this June.

The conference will launch with a special pre-show event lead by Joshua New of Oak Ridge National Laboratory teaching guests how to use the Roof Savings Calculator on their laptops - running demos and learning its benefits and uses. Immediately following is the official opening cocktail party hosted by RIMA International. The next two days will be filled with a variety of industry experts from around the world sharing the latest advancements, research and uses of reflective products. With education and technical data being the main focus, guests can maximize their time at the show by enjoying and/or participating in the table top/pop-up trade show taking place during cocktails on Thursday and lunch on Friday.

The conference is offering special early registration discounts between now and April 1st for conference attendees. Registration forms are now available online, and spaces are limited, so register now and secure your seat at this special industry event.

You can access the attendee registration brochure at http://www.rimainternational.org/index.php/i-rim-conference/2016-i-rim-conference/. Along with both attendee and exhibitor registration materials you can find a detailed conference schedule, presentation session descriptions, speaker backgrounds, travel and hotel information and much more. If you need assistance or have questions, contact the RIMA-I office at rima@rima.net

Knowledge is power, and securing your seat at the 2016 I-RIM Conference is the first step to a more successful future.

(The Reflective Insulation Manufacturer’s Association International is a group of dedicated people working together to propagate the knowledge and use of reflective insulations and radiant barriers. RIMA-I has been the major force in establishing fair ASTM standards for testing and installation procedures. RIMA-I welcomes all who are interested in promoting and directing the growth of the industry. For more information about membership or the industry, please contact Executive Director Mary Edmondson at 800/279-4123 or visit us on our website at www.rimainternational.org.)